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Dear Parent/carer 

As we approach the end of the Autumn school term, as ever, we would like to thank you for your 

continued and unwavering support.  Both students and staff have continued to work hard, and as 

always this means that we have been able to achieve some amazing things, and we’d like to share 

the highlights with you. 

 Over the last half term, a wide group of Key Stage 3 students have been undertaking a 
variety of workshops with CHILIPEP’s RUBRIK Project. Students had the opportunity to take 
part in workshops based on Understanding Community Cohesion, Awareness Raising, Critical 
Thinking and Problem Solving, Challenging Perceptions and Social and Political Change. 
Students across Y7, Y8 and Y9 demonstrated a fantastic understanding and resilience 
towards new concepts and challenging perceptions around new themes. Members of the 
CHLIPEP team were extremely impressed with all our students and the focus and 
determination they showed over the workshops. Parkwood and CHILIPEP are extremely 
excited to continue the RUBRIK Project with more of our students next half term.  

 Hot Chocolate Fridays have continued to be a huge success.  There have been some fantastic 
entries from our students, and it has been a great way to celebrate and recognise the 
achievements of our students. 

 We are extremely pleased as an academy, that we are once again able to run our 
extracurricular activities for our students, giving them the opportunity to learn skills and 
participate in activities that develop young people, and also contribute to their social and 
academic development. 

 In support of the charity Young Minds, as part of World Mental Health Day on 10th October, 

staff took part in a charity netball match on 6th October, and the money raised will be going 

to a very worthy cause. 

 We have again run our very successful ‘Parkwood Angels’, where staff are able to drop off 

treats, send messages and give gifts to their Parkwood Angel, all of which we feel plays an 

important part in the wellbeing of our amazing staff. 

 The Malham trip took place on 13th October and ran for 3 days for our Y11 students, who 

thoroughly enjoyed the whole experience. 

 The annual trip to Lockerbrook Farm took place again during the last week of term, and as 

always served as a really successful icebreaking, team building residential for our new Y7 

students. 

If we can please remind all parents of the following:- 

COVID Vaccinations for 12-15-year olds 

For the parents of students aged between 12 years to 15 years old, you will have received a letter, 

information pack and consent form from the NHS advising parents/carers that they will be carrying 

out the vaccinations at the academy on 18th November 2021.  If you can please return the consent 

form to the academy, indicating whether you wish your child to have the vaccination or not as soon 

as possible.  As an Academy we do not have a view about whether or not your child should 

have the Covid - 19 vaccination. This is entirely a parental choice. We as a school are 
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offering our facilities to the NHS to be able to carry out the services they offer. If you need 

any more information please contact the NHS on 01143053230 or email:  scn-

tr.sheffielddutysn.vacandimm@nhs.net 

Pastoral Teams 

Please find contact details below for all of our pastoral teams for each of our year groups for your 

convenience, which are also available on the academy website. 

Name Position Year Group Email Mobile 
Number 

Mr Tom Walsh Progress 
Leader 

Y7 Thomas.walsh@pwa.e-
act.org.uk 

07521058599 

Mr Ross 
Thompson 

Progress 
Manager 

Y7 Ross.thompson@pwa.e-
act.org.uk 

07521058599 

Mr Jack 
Bannan 

Progress 
Leader 

Y8 Jack.bannan@pwa.e-
act.org.uk 

07521058596 

Ms Jackie 
Doughty 

Progress 
Manager 

Y8 Jacqueline.doughty@pwa.e-
act.org.uk 

07521058596 

Mr John 
Hallam 

Progress 
Leader 

Y9 John.hallam@pwa.e-
act.org.uk 

07821637829 

Ms Abbie 
Armitage 

Progress 
Manager 

Y9 Abbie.armitage@pwa.e-
act.org.uk 

07821637829 

Ms Jen Nicholls Progress 
Leader 

Y10 Jennifer.nicholls@pwa.e-
act.org.uk 

07821637826 

Mr Ricky 
Reeves 

Progress 
Manager 

Y10 Ricky.reeves@pwa.e-
act.org.uk 

07821637826 

Mr Matt Tyers Progress 
Leader 

Y11 Matthew.tyers@pwa.e-
act.org.uk 

07821637834 

Mr Dan Cheatle Progress 
Manager 

Y11 Daniel.cheatle@pwa.e-
act.org.uk 

07821637834 

 

Free food vouchers for October Half Term holiday 

Last week the Government announced a new Household Support Grant to provide support for 

vulnerable households, for food, fuel and other essential household costs.  Sheffield City Council 

recognises that many families continue to face financial difficulties because of the pandemic and 

changes to Universal Credit.  

Sheffield City Council are providing free food vouchers to eligible families as a priority which they 

will follow up with further support over the coming months, once they have established how the 

Government expect this funding to be used.   

A £15 food voucher will be sent to the following groups to help over the October Half Term holiday: 

 Families who claim income based Free School Meals 
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 Families who get income assessed Early Years Support (2-4 Year Olds) 

 Young people leaving their care setting (Care Leavers) 
 

Sheffield City Council have chosen to continue to use Edenred as the supplier of the vouchers again 

as parent/carers are familiar with the two-step process involved in downloading the vouchers. 

 They aim to have the voucher letters sent out to parents by first class post w/c Monday 18th 
October.  The letter will include the website link for Edenred and clear instructions on how to 
download the voucher. 

 Any child/young person that becomes eligible for a food voucher between 13th October – 24th 
October will be sent a voucher letter w/c 1st November.    
 

The Process  

o As before, parents/carers need to go to the following website to redeem their October 

vouchers - www.selectyourcompliment.co.uk/grocery  

o Enter their unique 16-digit e-Code and select their chosen supermarket. Edenred give 

them a choice of 10 supermarkets: Aldi, Tesco, Asda, Morrisons, Sainsbury’s, Waitrose, 

M&S, McColl’s, Iceland and Farmfoods.  

o The downloaded E-Gift Card/Voucher will arrive by email within 24 hours. If they can’t 
find this, they should check their Junk/Spam folder. 
 

Please note codes need to be activated within 3 months or they will be cancelled. Once you have 

claimed your voucher on the Edenred website the voucher will be valid for 12 months. 

Please see the link below for a ‘How to...’ video for parents that you can put on your school 

website/social media if you wish.   

The cloud video download link is: 

 https://shared-assets.adobe.com/link/52196a9e-a2ae-47fc-4580-f8a69ca8c615 

(Please note you need to open this in Chrome browser to download) 

The YouTube link is - https://youtu.be/J6yyWq8jV-k 

Where can families get further help? 

 The FSM Voucher helpline will be available on 0114 2734567, option 4, option3, and can offer 
help to parents experiencing difficulties with their e-Codes or with general FSM enquiries.  

 Parents/carers can also contact Edenred directly with an enquiry about an eCode or voucher at 
freeschoolmealsparentscarers@edenred.com or telephone 0333 400 5932. 
 

Please note:  If as a parent/carer, you are facing financial hardship there is free advice and support 

available at www.citizensadvicesheffield.org.uk/ or call on 0808 278 7820.   You can also find further 

information about support at: www.sheffield.gov.uk/home/your-city-council/coronavirus-

hub/support-for-people  
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Monday 1st November is a staff INSET day, so all students will return to the academy on Tuesday 2nd 

November.     

Yours faithfully 

 

Gemma Cottingham 
Headteacher 
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